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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynnjiHlN of Lociil anil 111 IHCGIIAIInoun rtc-

ourrencM That Can Ho Ilead Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are DolnE.

Friday of next week will Iw pay day
for Frooland employes of tlio Lehigh
Valley Railroad.

A branch of the Elmlra Mutual Huild-
ing and Loan Association was organized
here 011 Monday evening.

Evan Ooulden, a miner In No. (I col-
liery. Upper Lehigh, had his log broken
on Tuesday by a Tall of rock.

James R. Gallagher, of East Mauch
Chunk, was killed in the railroad yard
at that place on Tuesday night.

It is rumored that C. 11. Snyder, for-
merly of the Wllkesbarro Times , has se-
cured an interest in the Ifazleton Senti-
nel.

A Republican mooting will be held
here on Saturday evening of next week.
The county candidates are expected to
be present.

Tiie Odd Follows of town will banquet
at the Upper Lehigh hotel this evening
in honor of the anniversary of Jit.
Ilorob Lodge.

The Progressive Club, of Jeddo, is
making preparations for its annual ball
at tiie opera house on Thanksgiving
Eve, November 27.

I' red lfetts, one of the pitchers of the
Wllkesbarro ball club, was married on
Tuesday to Miss Mary McGee, a popular
young lady of Ifazleton.

Mary Jane, the infant daughter of
John Jones and wife,"of Drlfton, diod on
Tuesday. The remains of the child will
be interred in Frooland cemetery this
afternoon.

Miss Annie Furey celebrated her thir-
teenth birthday anniversary on Tues-
day evening at her residence, Ridge and
Main streets. A large number of her
young friends were present.

The cannon and one dozen balls,
wliicli congress instructed the war de-
partment to give to the (I. A. R. for the
soldiers' monument here, have been re-
ceived by Maj. C. li. Coxo Post.

President Robert P. Linderman, of
the Stockton collieries, yosterday ap-
pointed Gomel' Jones as general inside
foreman and John Hehel as general
outside foreman of the Stockton mines.

An excursion to Glen Onoko from all
towns in tiie Lehigh valley will be run
011 Saturday. The proceeds are for the
benefit of St. Luke's hospital, llethle-
hein. The faro from Frooland is 60
cents.

Ilazieton sportsmen are arranging to
organize to protect game. The Free-
land club is keeping a sharp watch upon
illegal hunting, and but few violations
of the law are heard of in this neigh-
borhood.

llradloy Childs, aged 76 years, died at
ills home in White llavon 011 Saturday.
He had been connected for the past
forty years with large lumber linns, lie
was several times burgess and council-
man of White Haven.

Storms and Signs is the title of a now
monthly which made its appearance tills
week for the first time, l'rof. C. Coles,
of Kingston, whoso weather predictions
have attracted quite a lot of attention
on account of their accuracy, is the edi-
tor.

Several young men of town have com-
bined and secured the services of John
Mclirlerty to teach evening sessions in
the Coxo Memorial school. The school
willopen next .Monday evening, and all
expenses will be paid by those who at

tend.
Citizens over 22 years of age, In order

to lie entitled to vote, must have paid a
state or county tax within two years
and at least one month before election.
The last day for paying tax to qualify
one to vote at the coming election is
Saturday.

A farewell party was given at the
opera house last evening in honor of
Miss Annie Ferry, of Washington street,
by her lady frlendsof town. Jliss Ferry
Intends to remove to llristul. The St.
Patrick's cornet band and UoPlerro's
orchestra attended.

The Wllkesbarro Newsdealer office is
in mourning over the loss of Editor
Ifoyd's handsome St. Gurnard dog,
"Duke," who was killed by a trolley car
this week. The dog was one of the
finest specimens of its kind 111 the coun-
try ami was highly prized by its owner.

James J. Maloy, the Democratic can-
didate for recorder of deeds, has good
reasons to feel elated at his prospects of
success at the polls next month. His
assurances of support come from every
quarter of the county, and the indica-
tions are that lie willgo into office with
a rousing majority.

Weeds along railroad tracks are now
killed by the electric weed killer. It
consists of a car carrying a dynamo,
which sends a heavy current Into a sort

of rake of line wires dragging on either
side of the track. As the wires touch
them the weeds are electrocuted down
to their smallest roots.

Ruy your clothes of Refowich.

School Hoard Meeting.

Tho borough school board met in reg-
ular session last evening with all the
members present. President McCarthy
presented the deed from Coxe Kros. A*
Co. for the ground on which the now
school building is located, and Secre-
tary Ferry was instructed to have the
same recorded. A unanimous vote of

thanks was tendered the Coxe families
for their donation. The president re-
ported that he had been to Ashley dur-
ing the day and had arbitrators selected
in the case of Peter Hud ran IT vs. the
school district. The arbitrators are
Messrs. Anderson and Ilihbs, of Pitts-
ton. and Mcixol, of Wilkesbarre. They
willmeet in the court house on Thurs-
day, October 24. The hoard decided to
subpoena the members of the previous
board as witnesses. Treasurer Welsh's
report showed a balance of 98,045.71.

Hills were presented and ordered paid
as follows: ,T. K. P. Fenncr, justice of
the peace of Ashley, costs of suit, $8.40;
Condy Hoyle, work on sewer, 930.1*5; D.
O'Donnell, hauling coal and wood, §8;
Patrick O'Donnell, brooms, 90.30; Tui-
BUNK, printing and binding, 93.75; Free-
land Lumber Company, supplies, 94.07:
Mrs. Gallagher, cleaning schools. 910;
C. Sowers, grammar hooks, 935.20;
cleaning old schools, 911.50; American
Hook Co., books, 9143.03; A. A. Hach-
man, painting, 909; Ginn & Co., hooks,
9258.55; E. 11. Butler Co., geographies,
907.44; C. Sowers, books. 945.00; .1. I).
Myers, labor, 99.50.

M. Scliwabo, of South Ileberton. ap-
peared before the board and made a
proposition to sell all sizes of coal, from
chestnut up, at 92.25 per ton. It was
decided to purchase five; tons. Contrac-
tor .I. M. Cunnius was paid SI,OOO. A
petition from a number of young men of

town was presented, requesting the use
of one of the rooms In the Coxe Memo-
rial School for a night school. The re-
quest was granted.

Secretary Ferry was Instructed to
make out orders for tin? teachers' sala-
ries each month when due.

Next TliurHihtyCelrbr.ition.

October 10, the 105th anniversary of

the birth of Rev. Theobald Mathew, tho
apostle of temperance, willbe celebrated j
by the Catholic total abstinence societies
of the Scranton diocese with parados
and other befitting exorcises. Those of 1
Lackawanna county will observe the
day at Jennyn, upper Luzerne at Ply-
mouth and lower Luzerne at Freeland.

Tho celebration hero will be under
the auspices of the Young Men's C. T.
A. H. Corps, and will consist of a parade
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, in which
the societies of this region will partic-
ipate. After marching over the princi-
pal streets a picnic will ho held at the
Public park until 7 o'clock, to ho follow-
ed by a hull in the opera house, com-
mencing at 8 p. ni.

That the Young MOD'S Society will
make tin* event a successful one for
itself and the town is assured from the
Interest the members are taking in tho
affair.

Luther League Meeting.

Tho Upper Lehigh Valley Luther
League met at Hazletou on Tuesday.
There wore forty-nine delegates present,
of which number tho following were
from Freeland: Rov. J. J. Kuntz,
Misses Edith Kuntz, Annie ICoohler,
Ella Kemp, Mrs. Pauline Adding and
Arthur Ileckler. A number of ques-
tions of interest to the organization was
considered and acted upon. Three del-
egates, Revs. Schlcnker and Riter, and
William Hortz, were elected to repre-
sent the league at the national conven-
tion in Pittsburg on October 30 and 31.
The next mooting will he held at Mauch
Chunk in April, 1896.

Hospital Trustee Appointed.

Governor Hastings on Tuesday filled
tho vacancy in the hoard of trustees of
Hazletou hospital by appointing Alex-
ander H. Coxe, of Drifton, father of the
late Daniel Coxe, who hold that position
at the time of his death. It is said that
the selection of Mr. Coxe was made at

the request of Congressman Leisenring.
The appointment Is especially pleasing
to tho people of the North Side, who felt
entitled to representation on tho board,
and in recommending the gentleman ap-
pointed Mr. Leisenring voiced the senti-
ments of this community.

ltriikttiitHii'riLign Cut Off.

Martin Haehman, a brakeman on the
Lehigh Valley road, fell between cars
late Tuesday night and both legs were
so badly crushed that amputation was
necessary, the right leg below tho knee
and the left leg above. The accident
occurred in Hazletou, in which city
Haehman resided. A week ago he was
married. Haehman died yesterday

Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Low rate excursion to Niagara Falls?-
the last, as well as the cheapest, of the
season?will he run Monday, October 7.
Train leaves Freeland at 10.56 a. in.,
arriving at the Falls at 8.30 p. m. Pare,
$5. Tickets good for return on any
train to and including October 11.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.
October 10.? -Eighth annual ball of the

Young Men's C. T. A. H. Corps at
Freeland opera house. Admission,
50 cents.

October 21.?First annual ball of the
Stars Athletic Association, at Freelandopera house. Admission, 50 cents.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Miss Annio Drashor. of Drums, is
spending a few days this week here as
tho guest of Mrs. William Gross.

Mrs. John Mcllugh spout a fow pleas-
ant hours at Ilazleton on Monday.

Misses Laura Gilshon and Bridget
Gallagher, two of our accomplished
young ladies, called on friends at

Jeanesville on Monday.
Mrs. John Brennan and Mrs. Patrick

Welsh visited friends at Mahanoy City
last week.

Andrew Brlsliu intends to move his
family to Jersey City in the near future.

Misses Emma and Sabina Ilartigleft
on Tuesday morning to spend a few

I days with friends in the Wyoming
! valley.

There was quite a number of out
sports at tin* farewell party at Freoland
opera house last night.

William Stranix and his lady friend
enjoyed a carriage ride through Conyn-
gham valley last Sunday.

Provision 1W unufactory.

Negotiations are underway at present
by a number of prominent business men
and capitalists of Freeland, for the es-
tablishment of a new industry in town

for tho manufacture of mustard, vine
gar, catsup and various varieties of pro-
visions and canned goods. John Du-
sheek, the bottler, is largely interested
in the enterprise, and tho establishment
will be located on his property at the
north end of Centre street. Mr. Du-
sheck is a practical chemist and his vast
experience in this line coupled with hi.-
knowlcge of agriculture and the grow-
ing of the raw material required for the
in atillfactory, will contribute largely to

securing the new enterprise a prominent |
standing, and will undoubtedly result I
in ultimate success. The plant will
likely be in operation before the year is
out.

Fire Coiupauy'ii onieorn.

The Citizens' Hose Company elected
officers for the ensuing year at the meet-
ing last evening. The following were
chosen:

# President?Hugh Malloy.
\ ice president?Patrick McLaughlin.
Socretary?Ti mothy Boyle.
Treasurer?John M. Powell.
Foreman of hose -Charles Shepperly.
Assistant?John Conughan.
Foreman of hook and ladder truck?

Robert Dunlap.
Assistant?l). S. Buckley.
Directors?Hugh Malloy, Timothy

Boyle and John M. Powell.
Charles Seesholtz was recommended

to tho borough council as chief of the
fire departmcnt.

Firemen's Convention at Heading.

The State Firemen's Association is
holding its convention at Heading this
week. The convention opened on Tues-
day with an address of welcome by
Mayor Shanainan, which was responded
to by George W. Brook, president of the
association. Tho decorations in the
city arc magnificent, and everything is
being done by the local companies to
make it pleasant for the visitors. The
companies which will participate in to-
day's demonstration are there, and are 1
having a great time. At least 150 fire
companies from all parts of Pennsylva-
nia are in Reading, and if favorable
weather continues fully 10,000 uniform-
ed men willbe in line.

New Ope re HOIIHStarted.
Ground for the opera house to be built

by the Young Men's C. T. A. B. Corps
was broken yesterday morning, and a
large forco of men and horses are al
work upon tho foundation. Patrick
Median has received the contract to do
tho excavating and mason work, and
expects to have the foundation ready
for the bricklayers within three weeks.
The building will be erected by Knelly
Si Fredrick, of Ilazleton, and will be of
brick, three stories high. Its frontage
on Ridge street will be 50 feot, and it-

will extend along Luzerne street a dis-
tance of tin feet. The estimated cost of
the structure, Including furnishings, is
$15,000.

Advertising tliu Town.

The !? reeland Electric LightCompanv.
which is wide-awake and ready to help
the town in any way it can, has adopted
an effective stylo of advertising Free-
land. On its business envelopes, which
naturally travel to all parts of the coun-
try and fall under the eyes of thousands
of people, manufacturers and others, is
printed a neat and attracted ad of the
town, giving its principal advantages
and such information as a stranger
would he likely to inquire for. The ar-

j rangement is a pleasing one to the eye
and is a cheap and effective style of ad-

I vcrtlsing the town that ought to be imi-
I tated by all the business people.

The Wedding Didn't Come Off.
From the Huzlcton Plain Speaker.

The marriage of William I). Barton,
I of Drifton, and Miss Lillian 1). Kendall,

j which was to have occurred Tuesday
evening, was not solemnized because the

I groom suddenly left town, 'i'he bride
- was in waiting, the wedding cake had

been ordered and the presents were

I spread about the tables, but tho con-
necting end of the combination, the
groom, was absent, causing a postpone-

I mcnt of the ceremonies.

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1895.

Court New* and Notes.

The county authorities have not yet
given any attention to the murder of
the Hungarian near Lattiinor a month
ago. The district attorney, county com-
missioners and county detective are res-
ponsible for allowing this brutal murder
to go unavenged, and the citizens of the
lower end should not forget those Re-
publican officials who refuse to hunt
down assassins in this section.

Naturalization court was held on
Monday and Tuesday, and about mo
men were mustered into the army of
Vniorlcan citizens. Some passed Judge
Woodward's examination by a vert
narrow margin, and about forty wen
?efused because of their lack of know-
edge about tint government.

On account of so many criminals it:
'lie county jail and the numerous mur-
der trials that should be disposed of
Judge Woodward has ordered three spe
cial terms of criminal court, to com-
mence on October 21, December idand
December 30.

The following jurors have been drawn
to serve for the week commencing Octo-
ber 21: John Trimble, Bernard Galla-
gher, Howard Fox, Foster; John Duffy.
I. S. 11. Holmes, l'otcr Me.Monlgle.
liazlo, and M. H. Freas, Butler.

Uncenzo Perono, of Hazleton, lias
tiled an application for divorce from his
wife, Mary Berilla Porone. lie charges
that she deserted him on May 3. 1803,
liter being married less than eight
months.

The attorneys of Nelson Miller, who
\u25a0vas convicted last week of murder in

the first degree, have filed reasons for a
new trial.

John Mcllrierty, one of the teachers
at tile. Coxo Memorial School, registered
as a law student on Monday lie will
study In the office of J. M. Carr, Esq.

The bill of Quigloy and O'Brien, the
detectives who captured the principals
In the mountain murder case, is about
56,000,

Kilijuor Healers inSession.

The Retail Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania held Its state con-
vention at Scran ten this week. There
were 117 delegates present. The resolu-
tions presented set forth the liecossitv
of combining against the present op-
pressive legislation which retail liquor
men are compelled to suffer under and

recommended a campaign against illicit
liquor dealers and the selling of liquor
by clubs.

An executive committee of fifteen was
chosen to direct the contemplated lobby-
ing at Harrisburg and to have general
control of the political side of the organ-
ization.

Richard Patterson, of Philadelphia,
was re-elected president; J. 11. Williams,

of Hazleton, rocordlngsecretary; Herald
Mclvernon, Pottsville, financial secre-
tary; I). F. Finnegan, Carbondale,
treasurer; A. L. Martin, Scran ton, sor-
goant-at-arms. There was a warm light
for the next convention, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia and Wilkesbarro contend-
ing. Pittsburg won.

Curhon UemoerulH at Pence.

The Democratic county convention
held at Mauch Chunk on Tuesday was a
record-breaker. It transacted its busi-
ness and adjourned in less than thirty
minutes. The nominees for district at-
torney and county surveyor are Frank
P. Sharkey and Franz Mackl, respec-
tively, botli of Mauch Chunk. John S.
Lentz, Lehighton; District Attorney J.
S. Fisher, Mauch Chunk; Postmaster
Douglas Arnor, Welssport, and John
O'Donnoll, East Mauch Chunk, were se-
lected us delegates to the state conven-
tion. Tills was the first harmonious
gathering of Carbon Democrats in years.
The county rules were amended so as to

abolish county meeting day, the source
of much strife in the past. In the fu-
ture committeemen will be elected at

the primaries.

May ltulM Another Cut-off.

There Is a rumor that the Lehigh
Valley Railroad intends to build a cut-
off from Easton tp Laury's station.
Plans for such a road have been made
and have been shown. The route starts

from a point in the proposed extension
of the Easton and Northern Road im-
mediately west of Easton and runs in
practically a straight line to Laury's
which Is on the Lehigh river, a few
miles below ISlatington. It would be
virtuallya straight road from Laury's to
where the bridge over the the Lehigh
river at Easton would again connect the
line witlithe main tracks of the Lehigh
Valley. The grades would be easy and
the road would bo splendidly adapted
for frieght travel, to relieve tile main
line of which would be tho object In
building the cut-off.

Ladles, the best-fitting and most
stylish shoe in the market Is tile Vision,
sold at $2. Can lie had only at the WearWell, Eberts' old stand.

Hen. Wise lias a large lot of horseblankets on hand at Ills Freehand and
.leddo stores, which lie is soiling very
cheap.

I lie very latest in New York anilPhiladelphia dress goods can lie seen atA. Oswald's. Can and Inspect them.

Refowich, the leading tailor and
clothier, is where you should buy you !
clothing.

Old newspapers for sale.

. j We are First to ap-
preciate the wave of

" lower prices. Thanks
to a lucky purchase

| we are able to satisfy
v you on that score, as

we keep nothing but
first-class goods.

i | Qa Men's heavy double-
i v 1 breasted winter suits, JII well made and substantial.

J Jkn ill! w '" secure you a good
; extra heavy blue che-

\u25a0 jviofc suit, which cannot be du-
, plicated elsewhere under §7.50.
j < )ur line of black suits is un-

-1 surpassed.

flit [)0 bu ys suit every bit
! T as good as a made-to-

' J order suit and there's more city
style about them.

1 ifil stl) There is no need for
J r 1 ' your boys to look shab-

! by when you can get a good
j heavy winter suit at this price,
jBring your boys along. Better

: goods, of course, at better
; prices, but prices equally as
I reasonable.

OQp derbies?the latest styles
| and best quality. Every-

body has heard of our Gotham
i hat?haven't you ?

Clothing and Hat Stare,
57 CENTRE STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

J Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Quecnsware,

Wood and Wiltowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX Hour
always in stock.

Rot! Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have l'resh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. IK. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

111 RAM HAWK,
(Successor in !?'. Horlachcr.)

83 Centre street, Freeland.
Allkinds of bread, choice cakes

and pastry daily.
Novelty and fancy cakes bak-

ed to order on short notice.
Ball*and. Picnics Sun/died with

ICE CIIEAM,CONFECTIONEllY, Etc.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms ], iand 3, oner Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

tins anil ether administered for the pain-
las extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Seasonable prices and
AI.LWOUK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE
dealer iu

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic andimported whiskey on sale at his newand handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- &

tor and llallontine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

> Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Washington and MainStreets.
{ FllEl). HAAS, Prop.
. Tin*best nocomm mint ion for permanent andtransient guests. Goodtablo. Fair rates liarfinely stocked. Stable attached.

- \!oT'P' is here by given that the partner\u25a0-
IN ship lately subsisting li.tw.vn Noah .1l WOIIS and .Jesse 11. I>n vis. ..t Freehold, under

3 the firm name, l reeland I.umber Co., cvnirrd
.

"M the seventeenth <l:iy -l August. I-!.', I>\
in iit mi 1 consent. All debts owing to said tirni

A are to be received by the said Xoah J.owen-
r and all demands on the said linn are to l-c

scute I to him for payment. Noah .1. Owens,
Jesse It. l)a\ is.

IjWATKOF JOHN STIOFONKA, late ol
I J Ma/le township, deceased.

betters of administration upon the übov<
liained estate having been granted to theiin
del-signed, all persons indebted to sat* estali

| are requested to mnU payment, and (host

1111 \ 111g claims or demands to pro.-nt thesaiuew thouf delay, to .lolm Wagner,s . ? i. Mioli, attorney .

I OST.-On Monday evening, while drlvlni
I J on load between Drift< n and I'pper l.e

- high, an India shawl. Finder willph-asc h a\.
at this olHee and obtain a suitable reward

I CAN VOTE FOR SEVEN.
LAWYER OLMSTEAD'S VIEW OF THE

SUPERIOR COURT ACT.

A Noted Constitutional Attorney Claims
the Legislature Cannot Limit lite ltiglit

of Suffrage, Tlinefnre Kleetors Aliiy
Cast Their Mailots for Seven Judges.

Since tho holding ttf tint politictil cnn-
ventions that nominated cantlidatits fur
judge of tlie superior court tint question
of liotv many candidates a voter can cast
his ballot for iias been brought up and
seriously discussed by leading in- n of
both partios. One of them submitted
tint matter to Attorney M. E. Olmstead.
ttf Harrisburg, one of the noted consti-
tutional lawyers of the state. Mr. Olnt-
stead's opinion on tlds point is as
follows:

The act of dune 3d. is!i.">, establish-
ing the new superior court attempts to
limit tlie voter's right by declaring that
although seven judges tire to lie elected
"no elector may vote, cither then or ut
any subsequent election, for more than
six candidates upon one ballot for tlie
said oilice." This limitation is in dero-
gation of tht 1 voters constitutional right
and privilege. Ills right "to vote at all
elections" is incomplete if he mat not
vote for as many offices as are' to be
lillcd. or for as many persons as are to
lie elected. If the legislature litis tliepower met that he may vote for sixonly, it has equal power tii declare that
he may vote for live, four, three, two cl-one only of the candidates. The voter
is as much interested in the seventh
judge as in any of the other six.

Pile legislature iias no more authori-
ty to limitthe voter's constitutional right
to participate in the election of all tlie
superior court judges to lie chosen than
it lias to declare that where two commonpleas judges are to lie elected al the

time, or two, or three or four rep-
resentatives are to lie chosen in tliesame city or county, no elector shall
vote for more than one.

The act of lHdfi is in conflict with the
constitution in that it is an attempt to
deprive a majority of tlie qualified voters
of tile privilege of participating in the
election of the seventh superior court
judge. No matter how wise the princi-
ple of minority representation may lie.it cannot he enforced if contrary to theletter and spirit of tlie constitution, and
if. as is apparently the case, the act or
IS'.)5 seeks to qualify, limit and restrainthe right of suffrage which the constitu-tion has, in plain terms, conferred with-
out any limitation whatever, then to
that extent, the act of 1805 must fail.

1 a pinion that each qualified
elector has tlie constitutional right to
vote for seven candidates, and that, ifhe shall choose to exercise that right hisballot, cannot, lawfully lie thrown out
because containing more than six names.

There are a number or other atto.-
neys besides Mr. Olmstead who believe
like him that the legislature exceeded
its authority in limiting tlie voters'
rights, while others claim that the law-
is not defective, ir this dlll'erehco of
opinion should continue and finally re-
sult, in having tlie act declared uncon-
stitutional, there would In- few tears
shed outside id those, wlio expect to be-
come boncliciaries of the law. The act
creating the superior court was in
essary, and the quicker it is wiped from
the statute books the better for litigants
and tlio state treasury.

Hoard of Trade Resolutions.

Wo, the undersigned, a committee ap-
pointed by tlie Hoard of Trade of l-'ree-
Itvnd at its regular meeting, hold the
eighteenth day of September, 18!I5, to
draw unsuitable resolutions in memory
of our late president. Daniel t'oxe. res-
pectfully report as follows:

Whereas, It has pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove by death from among
us our late honored and beloved presi-dent, Daniel t.'oxe.

Unsolved, That yve sincerely deplore
in Ill's decease the loss of a public-spirit-
ed, enterprising ami patriotic citizen; athoughtful guardian and zealous pro-
moter of the best interests of tlie com-
munity. and a devoted and faithful offi-cer of tlie l-'roeiand Hoard of Trade.

Resolved, 'I hat a copy of these resolu-
tions lie transmittc I to his bereaved
yvife and parents, as an expression of
the sympathy of this board with them
in their deep alllietion. and as an assur-ance of the I rand respect in which
this board hold (lie memory of theirlamented president.

11. I!. Price. ,
Win. 11. liutz, I ,
Hugh Ma liny. ; 1 "mniiltec.
?los. Neubnrger, I

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than ail other diseases
put together, and until the lust few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to euro with local treatment., pro-
nounced it incurable. Science lias
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment, llall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollar,
for any case it fails to cure. Fend foi
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & ( 0., Toledo, O.
by druggists, 75c.

Try the Wear Well Shoe House. Tied
guilds cost no more and give better satis
faction than any nlhnrstore in Freoland

Ladies, don't forget to see the lire:
goods at A. Osyvuld's.

Refoyvieh has the latest fall styh
ready for Inspection.

81.50 PER YEAR

£MIAS. ORION STEOII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
(>l"cc: i* :iami 4. lnrkticck Brick. Freeland.

JOUN M. GARB,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Bostofflce Bulldln* ?,? -. . Freeland.

M. HALFIN,

Man nufact urer of

Carriages, Buggies, Ac.
"Walnut and Tine Streets, Freeland.

S. E. IIAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

Aone but Sellable Companies Rejiresented.

BONO.MO,

Cen're Street, Near South.

U mi'i"1r lils, -elas9 material to selectg' nilmKUiuumee/l 1'1118 I"'iccs - A

Dr. N. IV!ALEY\

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVEK 111 UKHECK'S STOKE.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTHI3 STEF.ET, FREELAND.

OENTRAL7 HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL INFKEELAND.

M. If. 11UNSICKER, Prop.
Kates, per duy. Kar stocKcd with lino

S '"C ""ll "

LIBOR WINTER,
bestaxjeant

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 1:5 Front Street, Freeland.

.''i J 1"*1 ii'iuors and ciprnre served at the
< 00l beer and porter on tup.

GEO. SIPPEL,"
MERCHANT ? TAILOR.

Centre Street, Freeland.

A large variety of cloths always on hand.
Perfect Jit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
1 rices equally as low as any house in town.

FRANCIS BRENRAFS
RESTAURANT

151 Centre street.
EXCELLENT LIQUORS,

BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

VIENNA7BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE DREAR OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery § Ice Cream
supplied to bulls, parties or picnics, with

nilnecessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

DePIERRO - BROS.
CAFE -

Corner of C entrc and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
1 Finest 11 hiskies in Stock.
1 Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufor Club,Kosciibliith \ civet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's E\tra Dry Champagne,

itonnessy llriinity, llfaeklierry,
I <,lns . Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Hani and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches.Sardines, Etc.

WEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Hallentine and Ifa/.leton beer on tap.

l>;it lis, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


